Aim: The insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor (IGF1R) is over-expressed in a wide variety of tumors and contributes to tumor cell proliferation, metastasis and drug resistance. The aim of this study was to establish a sensitive screening platform to identify novel IGF1R inhibitors. Methods: The catalytic domain of IGF1R was expressed using the Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expression system. The screening platform for IGF1R inhibitors was established based on ELISA. The binding profile of IGF1R with the inhibitors was predicted with molecular docking and then subjected to the surface plasmon resonance (SPR) approach. The growth inhibition of cancer cells by the inhibitors was assessed with MTT assay. Apoptosis was analyzed using flow cytometry and Western blotting. Results: A naturally occurring small molecule compound hematoxylin was identified as the most potent inhibitor (IC 50 value=1.8±0.1 μmol/L) within a library of more than 200 compounds tested. Molecular simulation predicted the possible binding mode of hematoxylin with IGF1R. An SPR assay further confirmed that hematoxylin bound directly to IGF1R with high binding affinity (Kd=4.2×10
Introduction
Insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF1R) belongs to the insulin receptor (IR) family of receptor tyrosine kinase and is composed of two α and two β subunits [1, 2] . The extracellular α subunit is responsible for ligand binding, whereas the β subunit consists of a transmembrane domain and a cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase domain. The receptor is predominantly activated by IGF-I and IGF-II, but it can also be activated by insulin at a much lower affinity (500-1000 fold less). Ligand binding activates intrinsic tyrosine kinase activity, resulting in trans-β subunit autophosphorylation and stimulation of signaling cascades, including phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/AKT and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways. Activation of these pathways has been reported to result in cellular proliferation, survival, transformation, metastasis, and angiogenesis. Deregulation of the IGF1/IGF1R axis has been implicated in the development and progression of several cancers, including myeloma, breast, prostate, colon, ovarian, and lung cancer [3] . Increased expression of IGF1R and its ligands correlates with poor prognosis, reduced survival and drug resistance. Thus, the IGF1/IGF1R axis has become a promising target for anticancer drug development [4, 5] . Several approaches have been employed to target IGF1R, which include monoclonal antibodies, antisense oligonucleotides, IGF1R siRNA, and small molecule inhibitors. To date, more than 25 candidates have been identified at various stages of development; these candidates are predominantly small Establishment of platform for screening insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor inhibitors and evaluation of novel inhibitors www.chinaphar.com Tong LJ et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg molecule inhibitors and monoclonal antibodies that target IGF1R [6] . For example, CP-751871 [7] , a fully human monoclonal antibody specific for IGF1R, is in phase III clinical trial as a component of combination therapies for the treatment of nonsmall cell lung cancer (NSCLC). Nordihydroguaiaretic acid Insm-18/NGDA [8] , a dual inhibitor of IGF1R and human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2), is in phase II clinical trial for the treatment of prostate cancer. In addition, several small molecule IGF1R inhibitors are currently in clinical or preclinical development, including picropodophyllin (PPP) [9] , NVP-AEW541 [10] , AG-1024 [11] , BMS-536942 [12] , BMS-554417 [13] , and NVP-ADW742 [14] . However, none of these inhibitors has been approved by the FDA for clinical uses. Meanwhile, with an increasing number of compounds available for screening, tremendous efforts have been made toward finding novel inhibitors as anti-tumor candidates. These efforts highlight the importance of establishing an efficient screening platform to identify and develop novel IGF1R inhibitors.
Here, we established a simple and effective screening model to identify potential IGF1R inhibitors. Several novel inhibitors were identified from the library, and hematoxylin stood out as a distinct compound that can suppress IGF1R activities both at an enzymatic level and in intact cells and inhibit the proliferation of HL-60 human cancer cells. Moreover, hematoxylin induces caspase-dependent apoptosis in cancer cells via both extrinsic and intrinsic pathways.
Materials and methods

Agents
A compound library is maintained in our laboratory. I-OMe-AG 538, a known IGF1R inhibitor, was purchased from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). Stock solutions of the compounds were prepared in DMSO at a concentration of 10 mmol/L, stored in aliquots at -20 °C, and thawed immediately prior to use. Insulin receptor tyrosine kinase was purchased from Millipore.
Cell culture
The Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) and Trichoplusia ni (T ni) insect cell lines were kind gifts from Dr Jia LI (National Center for Drug Screening, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai, China) and Prof Xiang-fu WU (Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai, China), respectively. Cells were cultured in modified TNM-FH medium (Sigma) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco-BRL) and 50 μg/mL gentamicin. Cultures were grown as monolayers in stationary flasks at 27 °C.
The HL-60 human leukemia cell line was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, USA) and cultured in RPMI-1640 (Gibco-BRL) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 4 mmol/L glutamine, 100 units/mL penicillin and 100 μg/L streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO 2 at 37 °C.
Cloning and expression of the IGF1R catalytic domain Full length human IGF1R was purchased from Addgene. The catalytic domain (amino acids 999-1274) of IGF1R (IGF1R-CD) was obtained by PCR. The primers used for amplification included sense (5'-CGCGGATCCGATCACCATGAGCCG-GGAAC-3') and antisense (5'-CCGGAATTCAAGGAGAC-CTCCCGGAAGC-3') oligonucleotides containing BamH I and EcoR I sites, respectively. The PCR reaction was performed in a Peltier Thermal Cycler-200 with Pyrobest DNA Polymerase (TaKaRa Biotechnology Co, Ltd) using the following conditions: 94 °C for 5 min, then 30 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min, 55 °C for 1 min, 72 °C for 3 min, followed by a final elongation at 72 °C for 10 min. Amplified cDNA was digested with BamH I/EcoR I and subcloned into the corresponding restriction sites of pAcGP67-A (Invitrogen). The correct cDNA was confirmed by DNA sequencing. Recombinant Bacmid DNA was prepared following the Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expression system manual (Invitrogen) and subsequently transfected into T ni cells using the CELLFECTIN reagent (Invitrogen). Transfection mixtures were removed after a 5 h incubation, and TNM-FH medium was added. Culture supernatants containing baculovirus were harvested at 72 h postinfection by centrifugation at 500×g for 5 min and transferred into a fresh tube. Next, T ni cells were infected with the baculovirus at 27 °C for 72 h, when expression levels of IGF1R were highest. T ni cells were harvested at 4 °C at 500×g for 5 min and washed with ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Finally, cells were re-spun as above and quickly frozen at -80 °C after discarding the supernatant.
Purification of IGF1R-CD from T ni cells
The desired amount of Ni-NTA resin (QIAGEN) was packed into a disposable column (QIAGEN), which was equilibrated as recommended by the manufacturer. T ni cell pellets were resuspended and lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer [50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 5 mmol/L 2-mercaptoethanol, 100 mmol/L KCl, 1 mmol/L PMSF, and 1% Nonidet P-40]. Cells were sonicated (15 s pulses at 30 s intervals with an output power level of 10 W), cell lysates were centrifuged at 10 000×g for 10 min at 4 °C, and supernatants were loaded onto a preequilibrated column Protein determination and detection Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA Kit method. To identify proteins expressed in the T ni cells, cell extracts, flow-through samples and purified proteins were resolved on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and either stained with Coomassie blue dye or gently rocked with an anti-HisTag antibody overnight at 4 °C. In the latter procedure, the . IR tyrosine kinase activity was detected by ELISA as described above.
Screening of IGF1R inhibitors
The IGF1R inhibitors were screened in 96-well plates precoated with 2.5 μg/well poly(Glu, Tyr) 4:1 . Each well was treated with 50 μL of 10 μmol/L ATP solution and 1 μL of compound at varying concentrations. The known IGF1R inhibitor, I-OMe-AG 538, was used as a positive control, and 0.1% (v/v) DMSO was utilized as the negative control. Experiments at each concentration were performed in duplicate. The reaction was initiated by adding 49 μL of IGF1R-CD diluted in reaction buffer, and the A 492 was measured as described above. The inhibition rate (%) was calculated using the equation [1-(A 492 treated /A 492 control )]×100%. The IC 50 values were determined from the results of at least three independent tests.
Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis
The kinetics and specificity of the binding reactions between hematoxylin and IGF1R were performed with the ProteOn XPR36 (Bio-Rad). Briefly, IGF1R was immobilized on GLM sensor chips by amine coupling according to the protocol described in the application handbook. To assess real-time binding capacity, 100 μL of soluble hematoxylin was injected over the sensor chip surface with the immobilized IGF1R and then washed with HBS-EP buffer for 5 min. The sensor chip surface was then regenerated using 60 μL NaCl (2 mol/L). All binding experiments were performed at 25 °C with a constant flow rate of 50 μL/min PBST. For binding affinity assessment, the association phase was allowed to proceed to equilibrium. To correct for nonspecific binding and bulk refractive index change, a blank channel (FC2) without IGF1R was employed as a control for each experiment. Sensorgrams for all binding interactions were recorded in real time and analyzed after subtracting the values from the blank channel. Changes in mass due to the binding response were recorded as resonance units (RU). Binding kinetics and affinities were determined with ProteOn software 2.1.1.
Molecular docking
The 3D conformation of hematoxylin was generated based on the 2D structures from PubChem (http://pubchem.ncbi.nlm. . The grid-enclosing box was centered on the centroid of co-complexed ligand (ANP) to enclose residues located within 20.0 Å around the ATP binding site, and a scaling factor of 1.0 was set to van der Waals (VDW) radii of those receptor atoms with the partial atomic charge less than 0.25. The extra-precision (XP) mode of Glide was used, and the top ranked poses of hematoxylin (ranked by lowest Glide Score) were retained after visual analysis.
In vitro antiproliferation assay Cell proliferation was evaluated using the MTT assay as previously described [15] . Briefly, cells were seeded into 96-well plates and grown for 24 h. The cells were then treated with or without different concentrations of hematoxylin and grown for a further 72 h. At the end of exposure, 20 μL of MTT (5 g/L) was added to each well and the plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 4 h. Then a "triplex solution" (10% SDS-5% isobutanol-12 mmol/L HCl) was added and the plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 12 h. The plates were then measured at 570 nm using a multiwell spectrophotometer (SpectraMax 190, Molecular Devices). The cell growth inhibition rate was calculated by the equation [1-(A 570 treated/A 570 control)]×100 %. The IC 50 value was obtained by the Logit method and was determined from the results of at least 3 independent tests. DAPI staining assay DAPI staining was performed as described previously [16] . After cells were washed with PBS by centrifugation at 1000×g for 5 min, 2 μL DAPI (5 μg/mL) was added to the fixed cells for 5 min, after which they were examined by fluorescence microscopy. Apoptotic cells were identified by condensation and fragmentation of chromatin.
Flow cytometry assay
To evaluate the apoptosis-inducing activity of hematoxylin, HL-60 cells were plated at a density of 3×10 5 cells/mL into sixwell plates and incubated with or without the indicated concentrations of hematoxylin for 24 h. The cells were then harvested and fixed in 70% ethanol and stored at 4 °C overnight. Afterward, the cells were stained in PBS containing 40 μg/mL RNase and 10 μg/mL propidium iodide (PI) at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. Subsequently, the cells were analyzed using a FACS-Calibur cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). The cells undergoing apoptosis were obtained from the distinct sub-G 1 region of the DNA distribution histograms. At least 10 000 events were counted for each sample.
Western blot analysis HL-60 cells (3×10 5 cells/mL) were seeded into six-well plates and exposed to hematoxylin at various concentrations for 24 h. After treatment, the cells were collected and suspended in lysis buffer (100 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 200 mmol/L DTT, 4% SDS, 0.2% bromophenol blue, and 20% glycerol). The cell lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 14 000 revolutions per minute for 15 min. Lysate proteins were resolved by 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were incubated for 1 h in 5% milk, followed by 2 h of incubation with primary antibodies. The membranes were washed three times with PBS (with 0.1% Tween-20) and then incubated with the respective peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h. The membranes were washed again, developed using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham Biosciences), and exposed to Kodak X-Omat BT film.
Statistical analysis
Data shown were mean±SD from three independent experiments.
Results
Expression and purification of human IGF1R-CD The catalytic domain of the human IGF1R cDNA was subcloned into the pAcGP67-A vector for generation of a histidine (His) 6 -tagged fusion protein. The proteins were purified and detected as described in Materials and methods. The timecourse analysis of protein expression revealed maximal levels at 3 d post-infection (data not shown), and the protein concentration was approximately 1.5 g/L. The (His) 6 -IGF1R-CD fusion protein was observed as a major band migrating with an apparent molecular weight of 31 kDa ( Figure 1A) , which is consistent with the expected size of the protein. When the elution fraction was probed by an antibody specifically raised against IGF1R, the corresponding immunoreactive band was detected with the same molecular weight ( Figure 1B ).
Kinase activity of IGF1R-CD
To determine the kinase activity of IGF1R-CD and the kinase concentration required for the phosphorylation of substrate, we used an ELISA assay. The peptide substrate employed in this test is a random copolymer of glutamic acid and tyrosine [poly(Glu, Tyr) 4:1 ] [17] . Varying quantities of IGF1R-CD were mixed with a fixed amount of ATP (5 μmol/L) and then added to 96-well plates pre-coated with 20 μg/mL of poly(Glu, Tyr) 4:1 . As illustrated in Figure 2A , the phosphorylation state of the substrates increased with rising concentrations of IGF1R-CD protein kinase, reaching a high level (A 490 =1.0) upon exposure to 0.75 μg of IGF1R-CD protein kinase. Consequently, 0.75 μg of IGF1R-CD protein kinase per well was used as a defined concentration in the subsequent screening. Next, we investigated the effects of the concentrations of both ATP and the peptide substrate on the phosphorylation reaction. The results in Figure 2B and 2C clearly demonstrated a positive correlation between kinase activity and the substrate concentrations, releasing the optimal concentrations of ATP and poly(Glu, Tyr) 4:1 in the kinase assay at 5 μmol/L and 20 μg/mL, respectively. Mn, which serve as the actual substrates in phosphorylation. Accordingly, we examined the effects of divalent cation concentrations on the rate of substrate phosphorylation catalysis by IGF1R-CD. As shown in Figure 3A and 3B, with increases in their concentrations, the kinase activities were increased accordingly within a certain range of Mg 2+ or Mn 2+ concentration. Optimal kinase activity was observed at 10 mmol/L and 0.05 mmol/L for Mg 2+ and Mn
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2+
, respectively.
Screening of IGF1R kinase inhibitors
We have identified the optimal concentration of key factors in our screening model. We then used the compound I-OMe-AG 538, a well known IGF1R inhibitor, as the positive control to determine the efficiency of the model. As illustrated in Figure  3C , I-OMe-AG 538 inhibited the IGF1R-CD kinase activity in a concentration-dependent manner, with an IC 50 value of 0.175 μmol/L. These data are consistent with a previous report [18] , illustrating that the model established in the present study can be used for the identification of IGF1R inhibitors.
The optimized IGF1R-based ELISA assay was then used to screen more than 200 compounds featuring a wide variety of chemical structures. The primary screening was performed at a single concentration of 10 μmol/L of each compound. Subsequently, all primary hits demonstrating at least 30% inhibition relative to control were retested, and the IC 50 values were calculated. Eventually, eight potential inhibitors were characterized (data not shown). Notably, hematoxylin, a widely used nuclear dye, was revealed to be one of the most potent inhibitors of IGF1R. This compound effectively inhibited the IGF1R activity in a dose-dependent manner, with an IC 50 value of 1.8±0.1 μmol/L ( Figure 4A ).
Hematoxylin binds to the kinase domain of IGF1R
Because hematoxylin was identified as a novel IGF1R inhibitor, we then wanted to know whether its inhibitory activity on IGF1R was associated with direct engagement with tyrosine kinases. An SPR assay was employed to assess the interaction between hematoxylin and IGF1R. For this assay, hematoxylin was immobilized on CM-5 sensor chips. The response of binding units of hematoxylin to IGF1R was recorded as described in Materials and methods. As shown in Figure 4B , hematoxylin was noted to bind to IGF1R in a concentrationdependent manner with high affinity, yielding the equilibrium dissociation constant (Kd) of 4.2×10 -6 mol/L. The results demonstrated that hematoxylin could bind directly to IGF1R-CD.
Docking analysis of hematoxylin with IGF1R tyrosine kinase domain
To further explore the binding profiles of the compound, a binding model of hematoxylin with the IGF1R tyrosine kinase domain was simulated by molecular docking. The results in Figure 4C indicated that hematoxylin occupies the adenine pocket of the ATP binding site of IGF1R. The binding orientation of one catechol moiety is located at the hinge region through hydrogen bonds with the backbone of the conserved residues among the kinase family (Glu 1077 and Met 1079). Two hydrogen bonds exist between the other catechol moiety and carboxylates of Asp 1150 of the Asp-Phe-Gly (DFG) motif Hematoxylin potently inhibits the kinase activity of the insulin receptor (IR) tyrosine kinase Because the insulin receptor is highly homologous to IGF1R, we further determined the effect of hematoxylin on the kinase activity of IR using an ELISA assay. As shown in Table 1 , hematoxylin potently inhibited the kinase activity of IR in vitro with an IC 50 value of 0.67±0.10 μmol/L, which is lower than that of hematoxylin on IGF1R. I-OMe-AG 538 was used as a positive control.
Hematoxylin inhibits proliferation and IGF1R phosphorylation in HL-60 human leukemia cells Next, we selected HL-60 human leukemia cells, which naturally express high levels of IGF1R, to test the inhibitory effects of hematoxylin on cell proliferation. As illustrated in Figure  5A , hematoxylin inhibited the proliferation of HL-60 cells in a concentration-dependent manner. Moreover, this compound inhibited IGF-induced IGF1R phosphorylation in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 5B) , with the maximal effects obtained at 10 μmol/L of hematoxylin. Hematoxylin also decreased the phosphorylation of AKT and Erk1/2, the downstream signaling pathways of IGF1R. Together with the data described above, we conclude that hematoxylin at least partially inhibited cell proliferation via blocking the activation of IGF1R and subsequent downstream signaling.
Hematoxylin induces apoptosis in HL-60 cells
Because IGF1R signaling prevents apoptosis through the PI3K-AKT pathway [19] , we next wanted to address whether hematoxylin induces apoptosis in HL-60 cells.
We first observed morphological changes in apoptosis induced by hematoxylin using DAPI staining. As illustrated in Figure 6A , treatment with hematoxylin at 20 μmol/L for 24 h induced marked apoptotic changes in HL-60 cells compared to the control cells, as evidenced by the appearance of fragmented chromatin and apoptotic bodies.
For further confirmation, we quantified apoptotic cells using flow cytometry analysis. As shown in Figure 6B , the fraction of cells in sub G 1 /G 0 increased in a dose-dependent manner after hematoxylin treatment for 24 h. Approximately 10% of the HL-60 cells underwent apoptosis upon exposure to hema- Hematoxylin activates caspase -3, -8, and -9 and induces PARP cleavage We further evaluated whether hematoxylin induced apoptosis in a caspase-dependent manner. The results clearly showed that caspase-3 was activated after exposure to hematoxylin, as shown by a decrease in the procaspase-3 band and an increase in the cleaved caspase-3 band ( Figure 6C ). In addition, hematoxylin exposure resulted in PARP cleavage, a downstream target of caspase, in a dose-dependent fashion ( Figure 6C ). To gain further insights into the mechanisms involved in the activation of caspase-3, the effects of hematoxylin on caspase-8 and caspase-9 were preferentially determined. As shown in Figure 6C , we found that both caspase-8 and caspase-9 were obviously cleaved after hematoxylin treatment, suggesting the involvement of both the extrinsic and the intrinsic apoptosis pathways. 
Discussion
IGF1R signaling pathway is activated in many types of cancers due to aberrant expression of IGF1R or its ligands (such as IGF-I and IGF-II) and/or by decreased levels of the binding proteins. Disruption of IGF1R signaling is an attractive approach for blocking tumor growth and metastasis [1, 3] . However, the efficient identification of novel IGF1R small molecule inhibitors primarily hinges on the availability of effective and feasible screening methods. Accumulating evidence has supported the notion that the catalytic domain accurately reflects the nature of the intact receptor. In the present study, the catalytic domain of IGF1R (IGF1R-CD) was successfully cloned and expressed using the Bac-to-Bac expression system. Using this active fragment, we developed a successful model for screening IGF1R inhibitors based on the phosphorylation of the IGF1R-CD substrate. ELISA, a widely used specific assay for the detection and quantification of antigens or antibodies without radioactive pollution, was employed in this assay. The reliability and feasibility of this method were validated by reference IGF1R inhibitors, followed by screening of 200 compounds for IGF1R inhibition activity. Of these compounds, eight compounds were identified as exhibiting inhibitory effects on IGF1R in the low micromolar to micromolar range. Hematoxylin, a well-known dye, stood out as a potent inhibitor of IGF1R at both the enzymatic and the cellular level. Molecular docking combined with SPR analysis revealed that hematoxylin binds to IGF1R with high affinity through hydrogen bonding to the hinge region of the ATP binding site and hydroxylation to the catalytic site.
Moreover, we found that hematoxylin exhibits potent inhibition of the IR kinase activity. IR is a receptor tyrosine kinase that is 84% homologous to the IGF1R kinase domain and 100% homologous in the ATP binding cleft. IR is primarily involved in the response to insulin and uptake of glucose into cells. Due to the high homology between the two receptors, inhibitors and antibodies directed at IGF1R often also affect IR signaling, resulting in potential side effects, such as diabetes and cardiotoxicity. However, insulin, acting via IR, has been recognized as able to stimulate proliferation of breast cancer cells, and increased levels of insulin have been related to an increased risk of different types of human cancer [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, IGF-II, the ligand of IGF1R, also binds with high affinity to IR and IGF1R/IR hybrid receptors. Thus, targeting IGF1R itself, but not IR, may not be adequate to inhibit IGF action. An ideal anti-IGF strategy would target both IGF1R and IR only in tumor cells and leave host IR in insulin target tissues (liver, muscle, and fat) unaffected [5, 23] . Because our results demonstrate that hematoxylin can inhibit the kinase activities of both of IGF1R and IR, this compound deserves further investigation in vivo to evaluate target inhibition.
Activation of the IGF1R signaling pathway is involved in the growth, invasion and metastasis of cancer cells [5] . IGF1R has several survival signals, including PI3K/AKT/mTOR and Ras/MEK/MAPK pathways, which are able to protect cancer cells from apoptosis. Simultaneous inactivation of two of these pathways is required to inhibit the capacity of IGF1R to protect cancer cells from apoptotic injuries. In HL-60 human leukemia cancer cells, we found that hematoxylin inhibits the activation of IGF1R and downstream signaling. Importantly, such blockage of these signaling pathways eventually contributed to the subsequent induction of apoptosis and inhibition of cell proliferation. In addition, because our studies have proven that hematoxylin can inhibit multiple targets (including EGFR, FGFR, c-Met, and so on), inhibition of the downstream signaling pathways in HL-60 cells may result not only from the IGF1R inhibition but also from the inhibition of multiple kinases.
Detailed mechanistic studies indicated that caspases were involved in hematoxylin-induced apoptosis, as evidenced by the fact that hematoxylin is capable of activating caspase-3 and the downstream target, PARP. Caspase-driven cascades are activated through the membrane death-receptor pathway utilizing caspase-8 or through the mitochondrial pathway relying on the activation of caspase-9 [24, 25] . In congruence with this notion, we found that that both caspase-8 and caspase-9 were activated after hematoxylin treatment, suggesting that both the extrinsic and the intrinsic apoptosis pathways are involved in hematoxylin-induced apoptosis.
Several small molecular tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) have been launched into marketing and numerous candidates are under clinical or preclinical evaluation. However, several candidates have failed in clinical trials due to the complex nature of the crosstalk and signaling bypasses downstream of the targeted protein tyrosine kinase (PTK). PTK inhibitors with broad-spectrum specificity are increasingly expected to demonstrate a better clinical benefit than selective agents [26] . Some multi-targeted PTK inhibitors approved by the FDA/ EMEA, such as sorafenib [27] and sunitinib [28] , are marked as a new generation of PTK inhibitor drugs. We have previously reported that hematoxylin is a multi-targeted inhibitor of several tyrosine kinases, including c-Src, c-Met, FGFR1, EGFR, VEGFR, PDGFR, and c-Kit [29] . These data, together with the newly recognized function of hematoxylin as a potent inhibitor of IGF1R, suggest that hematoxylin may be a promising therapeutic agent for the treatment of cancer.
In summary, we established an ELISA-based IGF1R inhibitor screening platform. Our new method will simplify the future identification of other IGF1R inhibitors, and using this approach, hematoxylin has emerged as a promising candidate for further investigation.
